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lì Organi g--« ti on of the Tnnt.jtution in Israel and how it helps appraici n - 
appr,txsi>'<; retumi   for liuhintrinl fii; uice  "** 

The Industrial Development Bank of Israel Ltd., (i.D.D.I.) was established 

in 1957 by a «roup of sponsors representing the Government, the three largeot 

commercial bankc in Israel, the trade union movement and the Kaimfacturcrs» 

association of Israel. 

I.D.P.I, iß empowered to undertake all the uoual functions o' an industrial 

finance company, including medium and long-term lending, investment in charco, 

guaranteeing obligations, underwriting and providing technical assistance.  It 

does not have a formal policy statement. 

The main financial resources of I.D.B.I, are its chare capi til, ¿ebenture 

issues, foreign loans. Share capital and reserves constitute the lar^st source 

of funds. 

Of I.D.B.I.'s present authorized capital of I.£417 million, I. 16 million 

is voting stock which is held by institutions or persons representatives of the 

entire financinl community of Israel and of foreign investors.  The Government 

share in the share capital is 26£ ir the voting stock and 52. # in tho now- 

voting shares. 

Tho Board of Directors is appointed by the principal voting shareholders. 

All holders of I.£25O,000 or more of the voting stock are entitled to appoint 

one director for each block of I.£250,COO shares held. In consequence the Board 

oonsists of 55 members. 

There are three committees of the Board:- 

(a) the vice-chairmen's committee consisting of the chairman, five vice-chairmen 

and the Managing Director, concerned with the more important administrative and 

personal matters; 

(b) the Executive Committee (2C members), a supervisory body in which are vested 

most of the operational powers of the Board; 

(c) the Loan Committee (15 members) which processes loan applications and is 

•»powered to take final decisions on all loans where a single clients indebted- 

ness, including the newly approved loan, does not exceed I.£500,000. If this 

a»ount is exceeded, then the new loan requires the approval of the Executive 

Committee as well. 

The managing director is the chief operative executive. Tho management 

oonsists of the Managing Diroetor, Deputy General Manager, Assistant General 

Manager, General Counsellor and Assistant Manager and General Seoretary, who 
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respectively supervise the operational and financial  aspects of the work. 

The organiuation  includes  - Engineering Economic,   follow-up, Legal, 

Disbursements,  Accounts, Collection Departments and the Secretariat. 

Applications  for  Ioana which  are required to be  submitted on a 

standard  form are reviewed by a preparatory committee  composed of the managing 

director,  assistant general manager,   secretary,  chiefs of engineering,   econome 

and ''iBlmroerK-ntB departments and   Government representative*.    This  is  an 

unofficiäi^onmtttlCho.o/con.ultation» between  the  Government and I.D.B.I. 

The  purpose  in   initial  .crooning  in  order to eliminate  unsuitable  projects. 

A project  may  be  considered unsuitable if it does not   ft  into the Government's 

program for industrial development  (but not necessarily,  if it has other 

attractive features),  or is manifeutly unsound or too small. 

The screening committee does not make any appraisal as such but merely 

decides whether I.D.B.I. would be   justified in spendine further time and efforts 

in appraising a project. 

Should the request for industrial finance be found favourable by tho 

committee then the application is recommended to be processed.    After a project 

h*s successfully passed the scrutiny of the preparatory committee,   it  is studied 

and appraised by the Engineering and Economic Departments of I.D.B.I.   (with the 

assistance of  the Legal Department  if necessary).     The staff prepares appraisal 

report with its recommendation.    The joint appraisal  report by the Engineering 

and Economic staff is put forward before the Loan Committee and before the 

Executive Committee (if the aggregate indebtedness exceed* I.£500,000)  for their 

consideration. 

The I.D.B.I.  in its organization as described above serves as an instrument 

to encourage and assist in the establishment and expansion of economically useful 

and sound industrial enterprises in the country. 

2.      How are the requests for financing appraised including faotors,  criteria 

and technique such as credit worthiness 

Despite the wide powers I.D.B.I. was given in its memorandum of Association, 

it has concerned itself almost exclusively with lending.   Loans are granted to 

enterprises controlled by private interests. 

is previously mentioned, I.D.B.I. does not have a formal policy statement, 

but certain definite policies have evolved in the course of its operations. 

I.D.B.I. works within the framework of the Governments policy for industrial 

development and the related programs, but consider, applications for assistance 
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on their own merits and does not allocate parts of its portfolio to particular 

sectors. Financial assistance is generally extended to enterprises controlled 

by private interests, as distinct from Government enterprises. The operations 

have been mainly in the field of medium and long-term lending primarily to 

finance fixed capital assets.  There are no specified restrictions in regard 

to the maximum size of loans or to I.D.D.I.«s total commitment to a single 
enterprise. 

The main criteria used in assessing projects are:- technical and economic 

soundness, capacity for repaying loans from own earnings, securities available 

provision of matching funds. In appraising the project, consideration is given 
to the following points: 

(1) Economic worthiness - profitability 

(2) Market research concerning the products 

(3) Production costs 

(4) Information on the sponsors ani their financial status 

(5) Financial analysis of an existing enterprise. 

Priority is given to projects of the following features:- 

(1) Projects geared to exports or to encouraging exports. 

(2) Projects e ected in development areas in order to -olve employment 
problems 

(3) Projects whose promoters are foreign investors and contributo to 
capital investments from abroad 

(4) Projects intended to replace imports 

(5) Mew industrial branches, wealthy of science 

(6) Projects which would introduce new production means to the industry. 

With regard to the collaterals, I.D.B.I, generally grants loans against 

Mortgages of immovable property and/or fixed and/or floating charges on machinery 

and equipment. In certain cases, I.D.B.I, also requires third-party guarantees 

(generally from the shareholders of the borrowing companies). Advances, if any, 

made By I.D.B.I, for short terms, are usually made against Bank Guarantees. 

In cases where I.D.B.I, is not willing or able to accept full responsibility 

for the repayment of a loan, whether because of the inauility of the borrower to 

give sufficient security or because of any other reasonable ground, and the 

Government is interested in the granting of such loans, the Government accepts 

partial and sometimes even full responsibility towards I.D.B.I, for losses which 

it may sustain as a result of the granting of the loan. 

3.   How is control of utilisation of lending o Deration exercised ? 

Control of utilisation of lending operation is done in two ways: 
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(a) Physical Anamination 

During the  implementation of the  project an Engineer of the I.D.B.I.  visitB 

the plant once or twice and checks the physical process nade and whether the 

equipment adequately accommodates the  investment project. 

(b) Financial   examination 

With each request for disbursement, borrowers are required to submit on 

special forms financial propress report together with detailed statement of 

equipment and machinery purchased. The report should be approved by/certified 

public accountant. The progress report is passed tothe Engineering Department 

for examination. 

Payments under the loan agreements are imde by the Disbursements and Documents 

Department only according to the progress made, and proportionally to actual amounts 

invested and recognised by the Engineering Department for examination. 

Payants under the loan agreements are made by the Disbursements and Documents 

department only according to the progress made, and proportionally to actual amounts 

invested and recon^nised by the Engineering Department. Disbursements can be made 

after the loan agreement is signed and all the legal documents, securities and 

mortgages are fairly completed. 

It should be mentioned that after the disbursement of a loan is made, I.D.B.I, 

continues following up the activities of the borrower. The follow-up department 

was established in I966. It is headed by a mechanical engineer and has economists, 

accountants and a textile engineer on its staff. The department is responsible for 

obtaining and examining the reports and accounts submitted by 1.D.B.I, clients, for 

making on-site inspections and where necessary for recommending action to the 

management. Inspections are directed to projects known to be in difficulty, and 

to projects in arrears or default, having I.D.B.I, loans over I.£0.5 million. 

4.  Description of T.D.B.I.'s Accounting System 

All accounts of I.D.B.I, are administered by a machine system. Three years 

ago an additional electronic modern computer was also introduced. 

The accounting system has been organized in order to accommodate the require- 

ment« of the bank, as detailed below:- 

(1) All assets and liabilities accounts with the exception of industrial loans 

are performed by the aid of N.CR. 32 machine. This machine is sufficient for the 

administration of the above groups of accounts with no delays or obstacles. By'this 

machine a monthly trial balance sheet is prepared. This is a conventional machine 

with control number (o), which is in wide use in a large number of enterprises. 

(2) For the administration of industrial loans electronic modern computer N.C.R. 5°0 
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was introduced three years ago.    The necessity for this computer arose as a 

result of the need for continuous  follow-up of the loans and statistical  information. 

The loan account card is rather complicated in comparison with other ordinary 

accounts.    It shows the outstanding balance of the loan,  total amount disbursed, 

outstanding balance available for disbursement,  amounts in arrears and accrued 

interest.    The card is magnetic and includes statistical data such as industrial 

branch,  size of loan,  geographical location, and government guarantee,  if such is 
given. 

In addition to the daily postings to loan accounts,  the computer is utilized for 
the following purposes:- 

(1) Listing of detailed statements of loans (monthly or whenever required) 

(2) Interest calculations,  and interest calculations on amounts in arrears and 
debiting the respective accounts accordingly. 

(3) Preparation of debit or credit advices to borrowers. 

(4) Listing of statement of delinquent loans, and statistical data on such loans 

analysed by length of arrears,  industrial branch, size of loans etc. 

(5) Preparation of amortization schedules of new loans for the borrowers. 

(6) Forecast of principal and interest repayments of loans. 

(7) Advices to borrowers confirming the position of their loan balances for 
their audit purposes. 

(8) Preparation of I.D.B.I.'s st-aff salaries, and preparation   of annual 

statements confirming aggregate salaries paid and tax deductions for income 
tax purposes by the staff. 

(9) Any other statistical information as say be required. 

Itoe accounting system as described above enables the accounts department to 

report periodically on the Bank's cash flow and check from time tc time the 3ank»s 
profitability. 

oooOOOOOC^oo 
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KNTEKED Into on tho day of tho month of 196 

Bmmt 

INDÜOTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK OF ISRAEL LIMITED (hereinafter "the Bank") of the on« nnrt. 

AMD 

(htnintftir "th« borrower") of tin 

other parti 

WHEHBA3 tho borrower ha« requested the Bank to grunt it a loan 

la tha aaount specified in Addandua "A" attached to this A/Toeaent and foruing an 

lnaaparablo part thereof (hereinafter "Addendum "A"), for the financing of invcotan.ita 

la the borrower'» project described in Addendum "A" (heruir^ftor "the project")» and 

the Bank haa consented to grant to the borrower the requested loan, upon the garanto -a 

and under the conditions hereinafter provided for. 

Rev therefore The Parties hereto hereby agree and declare aa follows t- 

iU> Tha Bank hereby agrees to grant to the borrower and the borrower hereby 

agrave to receive froa the Bank a loan in the aaount specified in Addenduo 

"A" (hereinafter ~ "the said loan"). 

(b) The Bank will aake the aald loan available to tha borrower at its 

exclusive discretion, at onoa or in parta, on tha datos and under tho 

oonditions deaaed fit by tha Bask, and that for the partial finanoing 

of ta« Borrower's next investments plan specified in Addendua "A" 

(hereinafter •» "the Investments plan"). 

<•> The borrower hereby undertake» to use the fundo of the said loan, aa 

«all aa the goods purchased and tho services financed by the funda of the 

said loan, only for tho purpose of implosentlng the investments plea 

wholly end in full detail«   Without prejudice to the sbovo provisiono cf 

thia paragraph, the Bank will be entitled to tsako the fT.-mtir..«; cf cry 

sua oat of the said loan conditional on recoivinj proof, to Ito eatiafncíion, 

that such sua was and /or would actually bo ut* Used for the iaplenentatlri 

of the lnvostmonts plan wholly and in full dotali. 



(d)    Should *ny of the tomi ¡if "this «r^t bo violated by th. 

borrower, or should any of the «rat. prescribe in clauca 18 

ABüa.   occur, or should th. borrower - for any reason whatever « fail 

to receive fro. the Bank th. naid loan in whole, or should tho Ear* 

fall to t*e th. raid lean in whole available to tho borrower aa 

.fo.o:-ald within 12 «ntha frc=> tho eicninR of thio aSre«ont, tho 

Dank would to enti »led to reveko its concent to tho granting of the 

said lean or the t.,lane, thereof not yot received by tho borrower 

until that tico, end in such a caao the terns of thio affreernent, 

with the necccp-.ry adjuetrents, would apply to the nun actually 

received by the borrower fron the Bank until that timo. 

(,)    The be  rower hereby declares that it is aware of the fact that 

th. caid loan or «r.y part thereof »ight b«. accorded it out of 

funda wanted ani/or to b. granted to tha Bank by the International 

Bank for Fcconstruction and Tavolopnsnt (hereinafter - -tha World 

Bank") and agrees that in cu*h caaes th. undortekingo concornin3 

th. World Bank end opacified in tnia Arasent will apply to it. 

Likewise th. borrower will refund to th. Bank, forthwith upon its 

first decand, any sua which the Bank has paid and/or will pay to the 

World Back (including coats, undertakings comaisDion end any other 

suns whatever) in conneotion with th. granting of the said loan or 

any part therwf to the borrower out of funds granted and/or to 03 

granted to th« Bank by th. World Bank aa aforesaid. 

(f)    The borrower her*by doclarea that its ia aware of the faot that tha 

•aid loan or any part thereof night be accorded it out of fundr 

granted and/or to be granted to the Bank by the International 

Bank for Reconstruction and Development (hereinafter - "the World Bank"), 

uii agre» that in such cases the undertakings concerning the World 

Bank and specified ia this A^reeaent will apply to it.   Likewise, 

the borrower will refund to the Bank, forthwith upon its first dcaand, 

any sua which th. Bank has paid and/or will pay to the World Bank 

(includine costs, undertakings conaisslon and any other sues whatever) 

ia connection with th. granting of th. said loan or any part thereof 

to the borrower out of funds granted and/or to be granted to the Bank 

by the World Bank as aforesaid. 

The Bank's st.ton.nt that the said loan or any part thereof was given 

out of funds granted and/or to te granted to the Bank by the World Bank, as well as th. 

Bank's statenent concerning the cut» which the Bank has paid and/or will pay to the World 

lank in connection with the granting of th. said loan or any part thereof out of funds 

granted and/or to be grantod to tho Bank by the World Bank aa aforesaid, will be binding 

on th. borrouor. 
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U)    Tho said loon will carry interest at an annual rata aa prcaoribod 

In Addondum "A", to bo cooputod and paid ao opociflod in Addendum ".A". 

(b)    In addition to tho eaid interest tho borrower will pay to tho Bank 

a singlo oocaisoion, at tho rate prescribed in Addendum "A", on any 

sum received by the borrower from tho Dank on account of tho eaid 

loan, upon receiving any such sua« 

Any sum (including the principal of tho said loan, interest, costa and any 

other suma vhatovor) owed and/or to be owed by the borrower to tho Bank 

under thia agreement which was not repaid in time would carry cumulative 

interest at tho maximal rate lawful from timo to time, starting tho date 

prescribed or to be prescribed for the payment of such sum and until its 

actual payment in full* 

4« Tho borrower hereby undertakes to repay to tho Bonk or to the order thereof, 

the principal of the said loan as specified in Addendum "A**. 

(a) Tho borrower shall not bo entitled to repay to tho Bank any sua not 

yot duo under the terms of this agreement (hereinafter "the early re» 

payment") unless the following two conditions wero satisfied!« 

(l)  The borrower has mat mil its obligations -under this agreement 

as «sll as under any other agressent or instrument executed in 

t  tho post or to bo executed In the futuro by the borrower and 

tho bank or executed or to bo executed by tho borrower for 

tho Bank's sake« 

(2) Th« borrower has eerved on tho Bank a prior notice In writing - 

receipt of which was acknowledged by tht Bonk (hereinafter "tho 

prior notioo") wherein it prescribed a data for tho 

effectuation of tho early repayment which would not be earlier 

than two months from tho date when tho prior notice was received 

by the bank« 

(•) Should tho borrower repay to the Bank an early repayment according 

to its notice under paragraph (a) above and on tho date prescriba* in 

the prior notice and should the Bank charge such sua to the account 

of the principal of the said loan, the borrower would ta obligated 

to pay to tho Pank by reason of any ouch sua a special single 

oomaiosion at the rate of 2JÍ (tuo psreont) of ouch sua. 
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(c)   Should th. borrower a.rv. on th. Bank a prior notic M> « 

¿prescribed a dat. for th. .ffectuation of th. early «payant 

„ot earlier than 6 »onths fro. th. dat. when th. prior notice was 

received by th. Ban* and ahould it repay to th. Bank the early 

repaient on the date prescribed in the prior notice - th. borrir 

«ould not be obliged to pay to the bank the special co-oionion 

provided for in paragraph "B" above. 

Should th. grower aerve on the Bank a prior notic. attesting to it. 

«llliiil»-» to effectuate an early repaient and should it foil to 

«pay th. lull su, prescribed in the prior notic on th. date prescribed 

1„ th. prier notice, the borrow would no lonGer be entitled to repay 

to th. Bank any au. not y.t du. under th. provisions of this esreesent 

oxc.pt upon the Bank's written consent and under th. conditions 

prescribed by th. Bank, 

Any su. received by th. Bank fro. the Borrower («nether duo or not y.t du.) 

will be charged by th. Bank upon ita .xolusiv. choice « to th. account 

of thos. installments of th. principal of th. said loan and/or to the 

account of those interest rat., and/or to th. account of thos. other MOS 

owing to the Bank und.r this Agreesient or under any oth.r ^greecnt or 

instruwmt, as determined by the Bank, and the borrower shall not ts 

entitled to rely in this respect on any la« prevailing fro. tiae to 

tlM in Israel with regard to the charing of payent to th. account 

of debts,   Mon.thel.ss, th. Bank will charge sua» received by it as 

aforesaid first of all in discharge of those repayments' already duo to 

the Bank, 

To soeurs the full and exact repayant of all the SUM due and to be one 

to the Bank fro the Borrower under this agressent (including the principal 

of the said loan, the interest and the expenses), and in virtue of clause 

121 of the Coapanles Ordinance and in virtue of the Pledge Lrt 1967 and/or 

in virtue of any other law, the borrouor hereby chorees in favor of the 

Bank and its alternates the project and all its other property «n* assets 

of any kind or description whatever which the borrower now has and which it 

will have at any tica in the future, including iti chare capital cot yot 

called up and/or not yet paid and its goodwill. 

The cl-argos hereby granted nre as folle*.»:" 
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ta) A fixed (specific) charge first in degree on all the rights which 

the borrower now lian and which it wil have in the futuro in all tho 

aachinory and equipment nurch/uioU nnj/or to bo purchnnod J'y tho 

borrowor within tho framework of tho invostmont plan« 

(b) A fixed (specific) charee firat in degree on all the cachinery and 

equipment specified in Addendua "B" of this acreeœcnt and on all the 

borrowor* s rich ta in such machinery and équipaient. 

(Wie machinery and equipnent epeci fled in paragraph? (a) and (b) 

of this clause above will horoinafter be referred to na "the 

said Machinery"). 

(o) A fixed (specific) charge firat In degree on the borrowers share 

capital not yet called up and/or not yet paid and ou ita coodu-ill. 

(d) A fixed (specific) charge firat In degree on ell the rights, including 

contractual rights and rights in equity, which the boirouor now has 

and which it will have in the future in the land described in 

Addendua "A", purchased and/or to be purchased by the borrower frca 

the Israel Land« Adainiatration end/or froa anybody else (hereinaftor 

"the owner") whereon the project was and/or will be erected 

(hereinafter - "the aaid land") and on all the buildings and 

oonatruotlona erected and/or to bo erected on the said land* 

(o) A floating charge firat in degree on the project and on all other 

property and aaaeta of any kind or description whatever of tho 

borrower» as they aro now and M they will bo at any ties in tho 

futuro« 

The borrowor hereby oonfimo and declarea that the fixed charge« 

aet up under this dauae abevo and specified abore in paragraph« (a), (bj, (o) and (d). 

constitute both fixed charge« under the Conpanie« Ordinance and pledge« under the 

Pledge Lav 1967* each of which exist« unto itself and 1« realisable under each of 

these laws« 

la addition and without prejudice to the fixed charges and pledgee set 

«p under thla agreoaent «a «foresaid» the borrower hereby undertake« 

to sledge or charge in favor of the Bank, upon its first deaand, all 

at esse or at different tinea the said saehinery or any part thereof, 

Is the sod« and for« as preeoribod by tho Bank« All the expenses incurred 
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by tho bank in thia vor.nrd will bo bomo by tho borrowor ami  tho 

borrower hereby undertukca to refund omno to the ftmk upon itj 

first dfc?in<i, 

(a) To further tacuro the full and exact repayant of r.ll tho suia3 

duo and to b3 duo  to tho T.-.nk fren the borre *er under this a<*ree^ont 

(including tho principal of tho raid lean, intorent r.nd costs)  the 

borro'.or hereby undertakes to picca tho r:>id ' r\ni end nil fro 

building    and constructions erected and/cr to be erected on tho 

oaid lnnd -ìnder a cortfrage firat in dewe in favor of the Pank 

and ita alternates tho tersa cf Khich shall be determined by tho PRJúC. 

(b) As the siid land hna not j'ot baon roistered  (in terr.r. of ounorahip. 

Ierre or other-wire)  in tho i ••"a of the borre or in tho lnnd 

Refintry Office,  th.9 borrower hereby undertakes to brin;: about tho 

rogisierin;* of the said land in ita nrx:o in the Land KegicU-y 

Office (in torms of ov:nr;r:-,hit>, loase or otherwise) r.a e:*rly ns 

possible and to register tho said r.ortgr-.: in tho l-:ik*a <Y./or 

upon tho registering of tha said land jn its naoe en sforeraitl in 

the land Registry Office. 

(o)   To fiecuro tho registering of the onid mortgage in the Bank1 a favor 

upon the registering of the caid land in the borro-.-cr'a ner* in 

the Land Registry Office as aforeeaid, the borrower ehall furnish to 

the Bank isaediately subsequent to tha signing of this agreeaentt- 

(l)      A letter of obligation by the owners, under uhich 

the owner *b.*.31 undertake not to register the said land 

in any for« whatever in the Land Registry Offico in 

the nane of the borrowor or in the naco of anybody else, 

unless the «aid cortga£e is also registered thereupon 

in the bank's favor* 

(2)      An irrevocable notarial power of attorney wherein 

the borrower shall noainate whoever the bank will 

direct it, to be the agento and representatives of 

the borrower for the purpose of registering the said 

land in the nane of the borrower in toras of ownership 

or lease or otherwise, and subsequently to register the 

said «ortgage in the bank's favor* as well as to 

increase the aeount of the »aid Mortgage and/or to 

register an additional cortgage or mortgage» on the 

said land in the Bank's favor to secure additional 

which nay bo due to the Bank«   The caid notarial 
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power of attorney shall be in the text and fora agrood to in 

advance by the Bank« 

(d) The Bank will be entitled, at its discretion, to pay all or any 

part of the ciuns owing to the ormerà foi the said land and/or all 

or any part of the expenses required for the partitition of the 

said land and/or its registration in the Land Registry Office 

in tho name of the borrower as aforesaid, and any sua paid by the 

Bank in connection with the above shall constitute a debt owad 

by the borrower to the Ponk and shall carry interent at the nsxiaal 

interest rate then lawful in Israel« 

11. 

(•) The borrower hereby undertakes to repay to the Bank, upon its first 

demand, all the sums paid by the Bank es provided in paragraph (d) 

of this clause plus the said interest. Should the borrower fail 

to repay the suns paid by the Bank as provided in paragraph (d) 

of this clause upon the Bank's firnt demand, this would ba decaed 

as a breach of this egreecent by the borrower« 

The borrower hereby declares and conf 1res that those i tetas of the said 

aachinery already received by it are in its exclusive ownership and in 

good condition and ara usable, and that they or any part thereof, ara free 

froa any attachment or charge or plodge or lien, as well as that no 

attachment or charge or pledge or mortgage exiat on the project or on 

Ito property and other assets or on any part thereof, or an undertaking. 

to subjoot the property and assets of tho borrower or any part thereof 

to a charge or pledge or aortgage, except as is specified in Addondun "A", 

The borrower aleo declarea and confirms that it is froe from any limitation 

•r condition under any undertaking, contract, agreement or otherwlso 

eoneorning too transfer of ownership in its property and assets or any 

part thereof, except aa opacified in Addendum "A". 

12«       ft» borrower hereby undertakes to bring about tho regiatration of tho 

chargea created by it in the Bank's favor under this Agreement in tho 

chargea register at the Registrar of Companies or the Registrar of 

Cooperative Associations, aa tho case may be, within the legally 

proscribed period« 

The borrower hereby agrees that the charges regiatered in tho 

charge« register at the Reglatrar aa aforesaid vili not ba erased froa the chargos 

register before it receives froa the Bank a declaration signed by it to tho effect 

that the aaid Iosa vae repaid in foil* 

aaai 



13 (a)    Thu borrowor horuby undortakoo to insuro forthwith and koop all 

its property and assets vhich are charged and to be charged in 

the bank'o favor under this agreement (hereinafter - "the 

charged property") insured for their full real value uith euch 

inauro neo cor.pany or ccrpanics and under such toras as the btrnk 

shall determino.    Tho said incuranco shall próvido full cever.-go 

nraiçot, intor nija. tho following rioko: 

fire, carthrouake, explosion as well as any other risk as tho bank 

shall indicate fren time to time.    The borrower also undertakes 

hereby to transfer and/or charpa in tho Bank's favor,  forthvrith 

upon the '••iffArs of this A»recaent, all the rights deriving froa tha 

said innuronco in the node and fora ao determined by tho Pun'.:, r.v.ù to 

pay the innurnnco prcniucs on time, and to deliver to tho Bmk c1! 

the insurance certificates and the receipts for tho payment of 

the incuranca preniuns. 

(b)    The borrower shall furnirh to tho Dank forthwith upon the sicnin* 

of thin Agreement n copy of the insurance policy or policies along 

with all the rnncrcs thereto (the Latest) and all othor inaurane© 

certificates under which ths borrowor has insured tha charged 

property or any part thereof (hereinafter "the policy").   The 

borrouor ur/lortukes to aso to it that the policy contains ^Wí^.í-íO 

and covers the following, inter alia, clauoea» a clausa under vhich 

the borrower charges in the brink's favor all the rights deriving 

from the said insurance for a aia 20$ larger than the sua of the 

above loan, a clause known as a "30 days clause", a "value 

•atablishment" clause, a clause concorning the repeal of an 

"incorrect description" clause and a "deficient insurance" or 

under insurance" clause.   The said clauses to be included in tha 

policy shall be in the text agreed to by tha Bank in advance, 

Tha borrower hereby confiras the discharge of all its 

obligations to the insurance company or coapanies or anybody else under or in relation 

to tha policy or policies and undertakes to continua discharging all ita obligations 

undor tha policy or policies« 

(e)   Tha borroer hereby undertakes not to change tha insurance coapany 

as wall as not to altar any tara whatever of the lnornnca teres 

without obtaining tha bank's written prior consent for that«   All 

the borrower's undertakings under tha provisions of this olause above 

and hereinafter vili alno apply to any new and/or additional policy 

and/or addondua to a policy, issued for ths borrowor and the borrower 

undertakes to furnish to the Bonk any new and/or additional policy 

and/or addondua to a policy to be issued in the futura in connection 
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with the proporty or any port theroof, forthwith upon tho formation ci' 

on inaurando rolntionnhip und or nuch o policy f.nd/or fovthwith upon 

tho iasunnco of the addendum to a policy, no the case nay bo. 

(d)        Th« borrower hereby declares that except for the insurances covered by 

the policies mentioned in paragraph (b) of this clause, tho charged 

proporty - or any part thereof - is not insured with any insurance 

company or rny other inaurance body, whether directly or indirectly. 

The borrower hereby stipulates to the &>.nk that the charged 

property or any part thereof will in no case be sicultanoounly insured i;ith more 

than one insurance company without tho Bank's written prior consent ("inouranca cow-a^y' 

for the purposes of this sub -paro graph includos any othor insurance body). 

(o) 

(f) 

(ff) 

In the event that the charged property or any part thereof will not 

be insured by the borroirtr as provided in this clause above or in the 

bank«, vieu, not adequately insured, the Bank will bo entitlod, at its 

discretion, to insure the charged property or any part thereof in the 

borrower's or the Bank's name and the borrower hereby undertakes to 

reimburse the Bank upon its first demand all the suma expended by the 

Bank in that regard.    L'wover, the aforesaid is not neant to obligate 

the Hank to procure any insurance whatever, and the borrower hereby relievos 

the Bank in advance of any responsibility should the Bank totally fail 

to procure the insurance or should the Bank fail to procure the insurance 

In time or in the proper Banner or should the insurance company fail to 

pay for the damage or loss due to a discrepancy in the mod. of irjuranc. 
or<Hw *o a lack of claU or for any other reason whatever. 

All tho rights derivine from the Inaurance of the borrower^ assets, 

including the right, under the Property Tax and Reparations Raid Law 1961, 

a. in fore, from tin. to tin., or under any law superseding it, or undrr 

any 1« additional to it, are heraby charged in the bank's favor as 

necurity for all the au«, du. and to b. du. to th. bank fro. th. 
borrower under this agreement. 

"hathar the ingrano, of th* charge property was effected by the borrower 

•r by th. bank, th. bank shall hav. th. sol. right (to tho exclusion of 

tha bomWa right) to negotiat. 1th the insurance company or conpani.», 
f cotti, with the» 11 the clala. «nuutiag fre. tn. inmnc0f ^^ 

•attl.Mnt. by «a, of compro*., or by way of waiver of th. borrower». 
rtghta, .. won «, t0 «^ ^ inaun|nco ^^ ^ -|wr|at- ^ 

ft* th. ropayaant 0-H»mm,WingaMiob.OuineU>t^BtaaLtrmüm 
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borrower at that timo under this agreement (whether already due or not 

yet duo), and the borrower waive* in advance ary allocation and claim 

against  tho Punk in ro.pcct of mich settlements.    Alno,  ll.o borrower ohall 

furninh to tho Dank,  forthwith ypon tho oirntn* of thin ngrecmont, a 

commitment by tho insurance CO=T-W or confies  to act accordine to 

the provision of this paragraph above.    Such commitaent shall bo in tho 

text,  fora, and tens r.s required by the bank. 

The borrower hereby undertakes to sign, upon the Bank«o first demand, 

all the applications,  documents and certificate necessary or desirable 

for the implementation of the borrower's undertakings contained ii. this 

clause* 

14. It is horoby declared that the charcos on the charged property ea 

defined above apply as veil to all the profita earning, rights and 

concessions emanating from tho charged property or connected therewith. 

Should the charged property or any part thereof be lost or damaged or 

forfeited, and should tho borrower have a rirht to compensation or 

indemnity on that account, tho charges under this agreement would also 

apply to any such right to compensation or indennity. 

15. The borrower hereby covonants to the Fanki 

(o)   To commence forthwith upon receiving the said loan - or any part 

thereof - inplenenting the investeents plan, to implement the 

investments plan diligently and efficiently and in accordance »dth 

reasonable and accepted standards of finance and engineering, 

and to proceed without Interruption with all necessary actions 

until the full implementation of the investments plan as veil as 

to keep accurate records regarding the implementation of the 

investeents plan« 

(b) To preserve the project and keep it in good and orderly condition, 

and to use and handle all ita machinery, equipment and construction« 

with first-rate car«, and to notify the Bank forthwith of any 

aerious instance of damage or deficiency in the said machinery, 

equipment and constructions, to repair forthwith any dofect and 

deficiency in theo which cay cone about as a result of uno or for 

anothor reason, and to enable the representativos of the Bank end 

the World Bank at any time to inspect their condition on the spot« 
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Should the borrower fail to execute tho ropalra forthwith as aforesaid, 

the Bank would be entitled to execute B.nme as it may deem fit and at« 

the borrower's oxpense, and the borrower hereby undertakes to repay to 

the Bank, upon its firstcdeaand/any sun expended by the Eonk in connection 

with the said repairs* 

(c) Not to remove its machinory and equipraant, or any part thereof, outsido 

tho site of the project without tho Bank's written prior connant, other 

than temporary removals of machinery und equipment for the purposes of 

repair only. 

(d) To notify the Bank forthwith of any instance of fire or othor serious 

failure in the project« 

(•)        To notify the Bank forthwith of any instance of attachment on its 

machinery and equipment or en any part thereof or on the project or on 

any part thereof or on its other property and assets v:hich it has now 

or will have in the futuro or on any part thereof, aa wall as to notify 

tho person laying the attachnent forthwith of tho charge in tho Bank's 

favor and to truce forthwith at its own expense all tho meoaurea necessary 

for tho renoval of tho attachnent. 

(f) 

(ff) 

Hot to soil. lot. leas«, hand ov«r and transfer in any other manner 

whatever tho project or any part thereof or It* other property end aaset« 

which it has now or will have in the futur« or say part thereof without 

the Bank's written prior eonssnt. except for ordinary sales only of 

produce or matoriala effeoted in the ordinary course of the borrower's 

eusinessf also, not to grant * right to uso or any othor right in the 

iwoject or any part thereof, or in its other property and assets which 

it has now or will have in the future or any part thereof, without the 

Bank's written prior consent. 

«ttbjtot to the provisions of clsuse 29 lafja - not to charge and not 

to pledge by «esas of pledge, aortgsgo, fif3«d „ floating charge or 

any other charge and any fon whatever the project or any part thereof 

•r ita other property «ad assets which it has now or will have in the 

fu*»« «r any part thereof, without the Bank's written prior consent. 



(h) 
—   lfi / 

To obaorvo ulí tho retaliations of tho authorities in Inrnol (tho 

polico department, health dopartmont, competent authorities, local 

council, municipality etc), and to comply with all tho regulations 

of such authorities; as well ao to pay scrupulously all tho taxe-*, 

rates, levies, dcbt3 and other foes of any kind (governmental, 

muncipal and otherwise) applying or to bo applied to the charged 

property or in connection thnrowith. 

(i)        To pormit and enable the Dank end the World licink, thoir 

representatives, agent3, clerks and delegates or whoever is 

nominated by the Dank or the World Bank to inspect at any time 

the condition of tho project or any part thereof, and to peruse all 

the documents, records, nccountn and data concerning the project, 

and to aroint then and furni'.h to thca upon their first dc¡mnd 

oll tho infemntion r.nd documents required by thora, inclurtir.g 

information and explanations re;rnrdirig the financial uni 

operational condition of tha project and tho borrouer. 

<J> To keep account books in a ranncr approved by certified accountants end 

to permit the Bank's clerks or repronontatives and ths World Ennlc's 

clerks or roproccntativc3 to ponine tho books and resistors and to 

obtain copies tharoof at any time« 

(k) To furnish to the Bank and the World Bank the borrowor*« balance shoot 

and profit and loss account, inspected and approved by certified accountant 

forthwith upon thoir completion and no later than six con tho fron tha 

data to which they relate* 

(1) 

(-) 

To furnish to tho Bank full do tails on all the resolutions ndoptod at 

directors nestings and at the general reotings of the borrower 

concerning alterations of capital, distribution of capital, ncceptanco 

of loans secured by chareta, plans of invostnent in the project, as wall 

as plans dosignod to contract or expand the project, forthi/ith upon tho 

adoption of any auoh resolution» 

o execute all tha agreements with ito directors, business managers, 

clerics   employees and shareholders according to the general pn-cticl. 

Tha tfank oholl ba entitled to require tha provision of oopios of tho 

said documents.   Any compensation, indemnity, remunoration and vagos 

paid by the borrower to its workmen and/or «aplóyeos and/or nharoholdors 

shall be reasonable and a report theroon shall be furnishod to the Bank 
upon its first demand» 
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(a) That at  the date of thia ußrcemunt no application io ponding 

n^ninnt it for tho appointinotit of n roccivor (tc¡tiiiomry or 

pnnnunont)  or a ruooivor ami mmv^or (tomporary or jNinmmiiil ) or 

for ita winding up, 

(b) That no ordor has been issued against it anpointing a receiver 

(temporary or poreanent or qualified) or a receivor and rfimpsr 

(temporary or permanent or qualified) and/or no ordor for ita 

winding up« 

(o)      That it haa not adopted a winding up resolution and that it 

does not intend to adopt any such resolution« 

17. 

(d)  That except as opacified in the documents (including financial 

reports) furnished by it to the Tan!:, it has not undertaken ror 

entered any other or additional financial liabilities or obligations 

not in the ordinary course of business, including liabilities 

or obligations in connection with tho payment of any taro3 ~ 

which may alter or bring about a fundamental alteration in ito 

financial condition or legal structure, 

(•)  That no action is pending against it in any court of law (other 

than those cotions dieclosod ¿J by it to the Bank in writing) 

and that to its best knowledge no action is about to be lodged 

against It» 

(f)  That it haa disclosed to the Bank in writing all the facts and 

conditions liable to fundaaentally affect tho orderly conduct of 

ita business. 

The borrower hereby undertakes to furnish to the Bank and/or tho feri« 

Bwk, upon the first deaand of either all the explanations, details and 

««utente required by either of the. concerning the implementation of 

the Inastanti pion. Ths borrower shall enable the bank and/or whower 

i. appointed by the Bank and/or the World Bank and their representativa, 

agents, clerks awl delegate, to visit the project and any place whore 

It conducts business, alone a. well as with exports, laborero end 

other peraens, and to inspect the process of iaplcaentation of tho 

lnveateents plan, during the imp] mentation of the iwooteanta pin. end 

tren after it. cenpl.tion, a. well a. to inject froa tins to tiro all 

that has been done and iaplesented .nd all that ha. been purchased arj 

•ractad within the fraaework of the invent, plan and whether all tho 

vortca and plans and things, for the financing of which tho bank agrcod 
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to grant the said loan, have actually been executed. 

In any of lb following evontfi the l'ink will bo entitled to d^aind frca 

the borrcver tho insediato rcpoyiront of the entire unpnid balance of 

the ciid loan plus interest at the ccx'n.nl rate psn&l>'.sibli; et that 

tiaw,  from thu date of the event and until tho full rupnyment, plus 

C03tnj- 

(a) If tho borrower fails to repay at the pretoribod tine any of the 

installments of tho principal of tho said loan or any of tho interest 

payoonts or r.ny other au» owin* from it under this a.-rroenent.    A 

fifteen day delay in any repuyaent shall not bo doomed r.a a 

failure to repay at  the prescribed Use for the purposen of this 

paragraph only« 

(b) If a receiver (temporary or p?roanent) or a roeoiver and i/snagor 

(teepornry or permanent) or a liquidator (temporary or pemanont) 

is appointed in rospoct of the borrovor's buainoaa and/or 

property or any part thereof» 

(e)      If the borro'.'er adopta a »rinding-up resolution or if a winding-up 

order la issued against it or if the borrower stops repaying ita 

debts or if the borrower concludes a eoaproaise and/or sottlcoent 

with Its creditors or any part thereof» 

(a)     If for any reason the borrower interrupa the operations 

at the project (la their larger part or absolutely) for six 

•onths or «ore, or if for any reason the operation« at the 

project are intsrrupted(in their larger part or absolutely) 

for six «onths or Bore, or if for any reason the borrower 

interrupts its busineaa (in ita largar part or absolutely), 

«r if for any roaaoa the borrower* s buainaas ia Interrupted 

(o)     If «ko projeot la «tree* by fire or 

mÊÊÊÊÊ 
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(f) 

serious failure and ti« bank i. reasonably apprehensive that «a a reo    t 

therefrom the borrower «ill be „nable to meet any of its obligation» under 
this agreement. 

If *;iy attachment (including a temporary attecteent, a conditional attacha-nt, 

a fixed attachment, a final attachment or cny other attachrr-nt) is laid on 

the project or the borrower«» other property and assets or any part thereof, 

or if any measure of execution io taken against the project or the borrower's 

other property and aonota or any part thereof, and the attachment or r.saauro 

of execution aro not absolutely stopped or removed within 30 (thirty) dnya 

from the day when the attachment was laid or the day when the said misure 

of execution was taken, as the case rey be. 

(g) If the bonder sells, lots, leases, handa 0ver or transfers in any other 

manner whatever the projet or eny part thereof or its 0ther proper*,  und 

assets which she has now or will have in the future or eny part thereof (other 

than ordinary sales only of produce or materials effected ID the ordinary course 

of the borrower's business) without the bank's Mritten prior consent. 

(h) If the borrower grants a right to us« or any other right in the project or 

any part thereof or in its other property and ausata which it h" now or 

will have in the future, or any part thereof, without the bank's written 

prior consent« 

(i) If the borrower removes ita machinery and equipment or any part thereof outside 

the site of the project without the bank*» written prior consent, other than 

temporary removals of machinery and equipment for the purposes of repair only, 

(J) Subject to the provisions of clause 29 infra - if the borrower charges or 

pledge« by moans of pledge, mortgage, fixed or floating charg« or any other 

charge, in any for« whatever, the project or any part thereof or it« othor 

property and asse te, which it has new or will have in the future, or any 

part thereof, without th» bank*« written prior consent. 

(k) If the bank cons id ors (at it« exclusive discretion) that a chaag« in cdhtrol 

over th« borrower has occurred - a« compered uith the statu« prevailing on 

the day whom this agreement waa signed - by aeeas of a voluntary transfer of 

eharee or in any »ther way (other than a bona fide transfer   of share* esong 

theo« who «van at present are ahareholdora of tho borrow or a transfer of 

ay way of suooesslon) without the bank'« written prior consent. 
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(1)    If th« borrower violates or falle to oomply with any or »ora of the 

toma or proviuiono or clauoo» of thin uprocont or any othor uKwoaout 

or inotrument, colluded in tho puot or to bo concluded in   the future 

between the tei* and the borrower or executed in    the post or to to 

executed in   tha future by the borrower in the bank's fàTor. 

(D)    If it transplrea that any of the borrowers' declarations in this agreement 

or any other-acrccsent or instrument concluded in the past or to be 

concluded in tho future between the bank and the borrower or executed in 

the paot or to be executed in the futuro by the borrower in the bank's 

favor - is incorrect« 

(n)    If the borrower has received or will   receive a grant under or within the 

framework of tha Leu for tha Encouragement of Investíais of Capital 19«>9, 

as amended   - and the rxant, in whole or in part, is revoked. 

(o)    In any additional other event as specified in Addendum A. 

In any of the evento opecified in the previous clause (including thone specified 

for that purpose in Addendum A, should thora be any) the bank shall be entitled 

to take all legal steps which it may deca fit for the realisation of the 

securities accorded and/or to te accorded it to guarantee all or any part of 

the SUBS criing and/or to be owing to the bonk from the borrower under this 

agreement, or any *art of such securities, and/or for the collection of the 

caid loan plus interest end coats in ary other manner deemed fit by it, and 

particularly, without prejudice to the generic extent of ft» rights, it shall 

be entitled to appoint - alone «cd/or through a competent court of law - a 

receiver or a receiver and manager on tho borrower« property and assets - ia 

whole or input - and th« borrower hereby approves and assent« in advene» to 

any person appointed and/or proposed for appointment by the bank as aforesaid. 

Also, and in addition to the above, the bank «hall be entitled to auction «11 

or «ay pert of the chare«« property, «ad the bank «ball «loo   b» entitled to 

th« viaiinc-up of th« borrower. 

20, Any receiver or receiver and „anager appointed as aforesaid «hall be decaed 

a« th« borrower1 a representative ana «hall be entitled to do the fol loving: 

(a) to tako poaawion of «11 th« borrower's property and «amata «a «all M ta 

ma   the project and/or to clcaa it« 

(b) To aeaaga or take part la th« .enogeaoot of tha borrower'« buelnee« at ala 

discretion* 

(a)   To ««11 er agree to th« «al« of all or any part of tho borrower'a property and 

asseta, er to transfer aaae la any ether canner ea tarea he «ay deea fit« 
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(d)    To perpetrato aity other arrangement regarding the borrower's 

property and assets aa he nay deem fit« 

21, All the icTonuo derived by tho j-eeeivor and/or the receiver and majorer 

fro» tho borrover'o property end aecotn, es veil a:i nil tho precedo ro-^lv.-d 

by the bank end/or the recoiver or th3 i-oceiver er.d mr::osrr out of tha 

sale of the borrover'o property end assots or any part thereof, tï-i\l\ ro 

applicai 

(a) First, in repayment of all    tho costo incurred In connection rith 

the collection of the said evsa including all tho ccato of tho ir:civer 

or yöceiver and Ennagor end his wages ot a rate to bo determined by 

the bank» 

(b) Second, in repayment of the intorest, ecnmlcslon end conta ©-.ins c 

to be owing to tho bank under thi3 a^err-ent. 

(c) Third, in repayment of all tho amounts of tho prineip.il of the e^.id 

loan owing or to be owing to the bank upon the realization of ths 

said securities« 

(d) Any balance left after deducting everything dve on recount of tho R«*.ld 

loan, interest vxd posts will bo put at the borrover'o dispor^l, 

unless any other sua or sic» will   then bo ovin« to tho bark freu tho 

borrower, In which case the bank, shall be entitled to apply the 

balaiim ref orrcd to at the beginning cf this paragraph in repTsent 

of any such sua or suss at tho bank*s exclusive discretion. 

22, le waiver, discount, abstinence fron action on ties or a «rant of an extension 

by the eank will be deesed as any vai ver »rhatever of the bcnk*s ~lghta under 

this agreeaent nor will they serve aa a bar to an action by the bank. 

23. the bank's hooka and aecounta anali bo true te i by tho borrovor and shsll 

•art» at any tie* M proof against it regarding the aaounts ©f tho principal 

cf the aal« loan,   the interest,    tho ocats end all other details pertaining 

te tnis agreeaent.   Tho borrovor hereby agrees that a   copy of the bank's 

•wwrti regarding the said loan, eigne* by the tank or ita clerk, »ball be 

aenitte* aa proof of the veracity of tho account in any court of law or 

exeoation office« 

H* The bank aha il bo entitled at any Una to assign this agroenont and/or 

tho Sootnlties created and/or to bo created thereunder In all their de* oil s 

in fall or la part to another or other»» prior or eotccouent to the dato 

of repayaant of the eaid lean or any part thereof, the borrower's consent 

being uanocceo*ry.   The M si pu is too shall bo entitled to anolga the 

rigate \o othere. the borreuar's eoaeent   being 

il 
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25. The borrower hereby agrees that the bank anali be entitled to 

procure from time to time, as it nay deem fit, the guarantee of any 

person or body (hereinafter in this cleu9e - "the said guarantor") 

for the full or partial repayr.snt of ths suss ovin» end to b3 owin* 

to the bank fren the borrower under this e^rcr^.cnt  (including the 

principal of tho caid loon,  interest and coats). 

Jt is y.ereby agreed that should tho bonk procure the 

guarantee of t).a said guarantor as rrovided in this clause above,    the 

said euanmtor vould bo entitled to turn back to tho borrower   for 

ropayncnt of any rua ¡nid to the bank by the said p-uarantoi- ¡n dischar¿:3 

of his oaid (.j:\iaritee pnd the eaid guarantor   would also    ba entitled 

to all othor yc-acdiso aeainut the borrower under any law as if the 

eoid cuinntor gave his euarcntea upon tho borrower's   requ¿sS and 

consent.   To tivoid any ¿oubtD it is nereby declared that  iha provisions 

of thin cl"vio above do rot inroso cny duty on tho borrower to 

próvido a ju.\r:intor to tho bank under this clausa. 

26. Witl»ut prajudico to any of tho provisions of this agroeusnt and in 

addition thereto, the parties hereby confina that this agreeMPt 

constitutes a debenture of the borrower undor tho Companies Qrdinansa, 

to »ecure ths repaycent of all the svjno ov.ing and to bo ©wins to the 

bank under this egrcscont« 

27. The parties hereto hereby dispenso with tho necessity of sending and 

receiving notarial notices or other 0ffleial notices in ooniuotlon 

with this agreement. 

28. It is hereby agreed between the parties that, in addition to ths 

provisions of this agreement, all the chargos which ths borrower has 

created and/or undertaken, to crosto in ths bank's favor unlor tills 

agréèrent occurs   and will secure tho full and accurato repaycant of 

all the sues owing and to be owing to the bank froa the borre »er as 

prlneipal, interest, commission, costs, indemnity, crcpeneation or 

in any othor Banner and froa any source whatever (jncludinj this 

agrseosnt), whether suoh suss aro owing fron ths borrower separately 

or jointly with another or others, whether such SUBS are duo no*-* or 

will b • duo in ths future, whether such suss ars owing fre-s ths 

borrower ss debtor or guarantor, whether such suns aro doflnatoly or 

eonditlonally owing, vhsther euch sucs ars ovin«; directly or indiresti y 

all that within tho Units of tho tnount parallel to ths exount 

proocribed in Addoadua A ao the asount of tho said loan plus intsroat, 

oonaisaion end costs« 
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29. It is hereby agreed between the potties that, irrespective of the above 

provisions of this agréeront, the borrower will be entitled to do all or 

any of the following acts without having to obtain the bank's conoent 

thorcfors 

(a) To deliver from tiste to time and at any timo customers' bills of the 

borrower, securities, import and/or export documents (other than 

documents concerning rachinery and équipent purchased within the 

frtnework of the investments plan) and any other negotiable inst rúñente 

(hereinafter in this clause - "tho said instrumento") unlimited in 

amount,  to any banking or financial institution (hereinafter in this 

clause - "the said institution") as security for loans, credits    banking 

services and any other services received and/or to be received froat tic» 

to time and at any time by the borrowo*- froa the aaid institution.    The 

bank and the borrowor hereby agree that the right of the said irrtitution 

to collect froa the proceeds of the said instrumenta delivered end/or 

to be delivered to it as aforesaid, shall be higher in priority than the 

right of the bank to collect frcm the proceeds of these insti-.mento by 

virtu« of the charges created and/or to be created by the borrovsr in the 

bank's favor under this agressent. 

(b) To charge or pledge, froa tin« to time and at any tie*, in tho said 

institution's fa/or , in any for«, „anner and degree whatever (including 

•von a degree higher in priority than the charges or pledges vhfch the 

borrower has created and/or undertaken to croate in the bank's favor under 

this agressent) the said lnstruaents 0r aiy part thereof, unllaited 

in ssount, ss sscurity for loans, credits, banking services and any other 

service« received and/or to bs received froa tias to time and at any time 

by the borrower fro« ths ssid institution. 

(«)   To charge or »ledge, froa tias to tias and at say tias, in the said 

institution's favor, in any fora, Banner and degrés whatever (including 

•von s gegree higher in priority than the charges or pledges -hielt the 

boneusr has created and/or undertaken to oréate in ths bank's favor 

«Oder this sgreeeent) its current property or say part thereof, within 

the liaits of s total saount not exceeding the saount prescribed for that 

parvees in iddendua A, as security for loans, credits, banking sorvloes 

and say other cervices received and/or to bs received froa tin« to tice 

ani at say tiae by toe borrower froa the said institution. 

"©urani property* for the ¿urposes of paragraph C of this 

•loaos shall asen - stock, aerehsndist, raw raterial«, finished nroduots, 

produots la the procès« of aaatifaeturlag, debt« recorded la the books am 

veil as the insurance rights la thtss assets. 
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51. 

Tho borrower'«! u.lJrcuu for Hi J i»ur,^ion of Uiia i.,;rocw.;at ia tho 

Midi•«! or it.i regia W.Ü oirico or ita uddrooa us pivwribad in Addcuivi» 

A or ony oU„r eddicss in Israel „otifîcd by tl.3 borrower to tho bank 

in a roistered letter reroipt of «rich was acknowledged by the bank in 

writing    /.ny notica sent by tho bcr.k to tha borrower by ordinary mail to 

any or the /..id addresses aliali un decried as a    legal notice delivered to 

the borrovor within <8 hours fren tho mailing of tha lettor containing tho 

r.otico. I.TA proof of tho nailins of tho lettor will suffice to catablich 

delivery» 

(a)     All U.3 costa involved m the mrking and signing of this apraoruent 

(including additional ugresn.ents and including acendxents c? this 

agreement) including tha duties and feea payable fov ito »tapping 

ar.d the atampxrs of all othar instrumenta connected therewith (includi: 3 

additional cJjr^s) and including the feea of the bank«o lawyer ;at 

a rato doterain-i tatueen tha l-J* end its liaiyer), is vali es »11 

the costs involved in the execution of this Berceront eri the 

realization cf tho securities piven and to be ßivon under it, cs vc?l 

aa all tha coata ircurred by the bank In connection with the 

collection of tho principal of the said loan, the interest and tha 

ecsts and in connection with the collection of any other aua ©-.fins 

and to be owing to the tank under this egrecnant aa veil as all tt» 

costs incurred by the bank in connection with the Inspection of tho 

BToperty charged or ¿edgad to It and In connection with other acta 

vitfth tha bank ia entitled to perfora under thia agreeaent (including 

the costa of perusing and obtaining copie« or extracta froa tha 

registrar concerning the borrower) aa «ell aa all other coata and 

ausa paid by tho bank at the fcorrouer'a «pensa or due frea tho 

borrower but paid by the bank - ahall be „aid by tha borrower to 

the bank upon ite firat deiaiwl plue interest, at tha Basirai interest 

rata perrleeible in Iareel froa ti«a to   tino, froa tha data of 

decard until tha full repayaient of auch coata, and until their full 

repayment all the coats apacified in   tha paragraph, including tho 

interest thereon, nhall be secured by the eeouritioa given and to Va 

given undor thia egrocsent*   Tha tens coata referred to in thlo 

paragraph includes, Inter alia, al00 tha faea cf tho bask'« lavya? 

at the rata determined between tha bank and ita lawyer. 
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(b)       Without prejudice to the aforcoaid,  tha  bunk u-iy from timo to 

timo collect all or ¿ny part of the ¡;aid conta 0wi»¿ to it r.a 

provided in paragrafa  (a) above, ^»eludir,- tha intérêt thcroon, 

fren Ue funds cf tha said loan end/or fren eny 0thrr SOD o-.:ins 

anc/or    to bo c:;inr to the borrower fro* the ban': in e-.y vr..v rhntcv-s 

and try s.;»n collected by the bank as eforc-iid fren the fundo of t\j 

eaid 3t..n r:..-¿ll bo d"r:i as if it were crated to tlu borro.-r c.:. 

account cf tho eaid ?oan, 

32# U is hereb-' rt,C3d tatwecn tha partios that the bank my, without h»vir.^ 

to obtain tho torro.;er'8 consent, collect from tico to tiro any sua or 

auva owin^ è.,.j/or to bo o.iin- to it frea thj borrower in any vay viatwr 

ord vhch vero not paid to tho bank in tics, from tha funda of tho aaid lc:m 

and to bo wins to tha borrower freo th¿ batJi as voll as f;cu my otlur 

euo owing and/or to be o-.-ir.s to the borrower fixa tha bank in any ..-ay 

whatever, ari any eua col^ctcd by tho bad: as aforesaid frr..» tho furjs cf 

tho said io«ji shall bo df.rr-ed as if it .or» ¿rant cd to tlu tor.c/or on i.n: M , 

oi' the seid lc?n, 

"• («»)      Por toras additional to thi3 a^rccient - see Addendum /..   It ia 

hereby ecreed cnd.dcclarcd that /ddonduo A as rail as all othor 

Addenda of this éjectent fora ari inseparable part thereof rnd ell 

the provisions of aush addenda. coBiplecent and add to tha provisiono 

of this agrees«*.   Tenca and definitions in the addenda of this 

agréeront shall havo the etas «eaning ea in tha body of tho aeree-.:«;?;. 

(b)      In this cgrceaent the singular includes the plural, and vi.a voraa, 

and Bfisoullne includes the f cai nine», and vico versa; provided thoro 

ia nothing in the oubstancs of the «atter or tho context incanalotont 

with such a aeaning. 

(a)     la tais agreecant the phrue "enxiral interest rate" or any other 

phrase •ignlfying the fixing of a raxiocl interest rote shall cesa - 

regarding the ties uhm no lt»3l restriction is iaposed on the rata 

of intorest - the naxiffjd interest rota ia   force In the bsnk at 

that tine. 

34. ïbe borrow«, hereby undertakes to sign any docraent or for», forthwith 

up©» tha bank's first decand, if utdsr any lay the sicr.in* by tho horreur 

of auoh ooeaasat or fora is or will be neeeasary. at the bank's er.elusivj 

dlaeretloe, ia order to rendar or kosp this Egrt?5ont or any security 

*!•»• thereunder or any of ita provisions fuUy effective. 
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The cu.ij)i.-tont court in tho Tel-Aviv diotrict ^hall liavo jurisdiction 

for tho }juipoiJu3 of thiü toréèrent, yit the >, uik slmll nino td cntitl:i 

to instituto lecol proceeding against the- corroder in any othrx cos.pote::\ 

court« 

In V/itn^'a V:hereof Tho Portico Hereto lìavo Hereunto 

Set Tarar i.'ar.da On Tha Dato Firat Above Writtrn. 

Addendva A 

1•   The «id 1onnt 

2o    The Proietti 

The eniount of tho raid loan Ì3 — Jorpeli rounds«. 

A project for the r.nriuf netm <i of  

by tho borrovcr and nituated at « 

3»    Tho investments 
pirn: 

'' •    JhlJ'.n.t.'3.r£?is 

(a) 

Tho borrower's inveslr.er.ts plan io cs follows. 

Tho sr.id lt"\n ch'ili t -ar rnmnl interest at tho rato of  V3 

( —. percent) per F/inua, to ha computed ever;' 

calendar qu-jtor respecting the BUES oving hv tha borrower to 

tho han*   fren tico to tiro, and to us paid by the borri -?r to 

the hink separately frea ths ir.stßllcents of ths principal of 

tho caid loin, on the followin3 datesj    en Haren 31ot, on 

June 30th, on September 30th and on Decoaber 31st of crch yo-:T9 

atnrUnj that of the eaid dates closest to tho dato of this 

I'greemont. 

The eaid loan ehall bear ennual interest at the rate of  >•> 

#_  .M.i percent) per annus, to be conputcd 

every wlerdar qvarter respecting the aura wins toy ths borrower 

to the bank from tics to tite, and to be paid by the borrower 

to the bp.nk as follows« 

(l)   the said interest, accruing according to a currant conto 

calculation every three eonths, for the period until tha 

end of tha month of of the year (Une 

lBth conlh fro» ths date of the loan agréeront» (hereinafter 

- «ths deferred intarcst") shall be paid by the borrcrer to 

ths bsnk in cqval atl successive Eonthly instaurants on 

the lot of each Gregorian «onth, starting the 1st of ths 

Konth of • of tb» year ———— and ending 

the 1st of ths ectith ef of th.« year 
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((Thu flint iiwliilUonl ..hull tccoK.ü duo on Un, Lit of the maiiU 

imoediatoly following tho expriatlon of the said 1« uontha porle! 

and tho laut installment shall kseo-.e dua on tha day of tha lac j 

installment of tho principal of tho said loan)). 

(2)    Tho intcreat en the oaid lean na aforesaid,  for tha period starting 

the let of tha couth of of tv.? ye-.r ((tha naia 

here cpccificd conforma to t»w dato of tha first installant of 

tho deferred interest under paragraph n (l) ak«)), cha 11 bo paid 

by the borrower to the benk ceparatcly froa the inntnllnicirts of thj 

principal of the raid loan, on the following dates x on lia roh 31at, 

on June 30th, on September 50th end on reenter 51st of 1 eaoh yoer. 

starting that of tho said Cates closest to the data proscribed nt 

tho beginning of this paragraph a(2). 

(b) The defrrrcd interest ao aforesaid «hall nlao bear internst at tha e;s.-j 

rat« proscribed in paragraph (a) of this «laws» above, to be coœputci 

evory calendar quarter respecting the BUM of doforrcd into-eot a.:: 3 

by the borrower to the bank fron tii-e to tlui, and »hall be juid by tha 

borrower to th» bank on th» folio: inj datée- on March 3l»t, on Jura 30th, 

on September 30th end 0a Decemtor 31nt of ench year, starting that of 

the said dates closeet to the date prescribed at the beginning ©f 

paragraph a(2) of this oíanse rbovo. 

(c) In this agressent the ten« Interest with regard to th» said loan is 

designed to also inelude deferred interest» 

5»   CwTiiiMifoal      The rate of the single conaieeioo is % ( percent). 

«•   »«JlAtc». of remvnent of the aula ^«n,i 

The borrower hereby wdortakes to repay to th» bank or to tha orde? 

thereof the principal of the sali loan in ———— _» 

(• "  -) lasts!leasts, i.e. - -——   . — 

("•" "     •  •"•) equal and successive monthly installaci'::) in 

to* asjount of  (    • -        .) Israali 

pounds each, oa the 1st of eoeh Qreeoriaa nonth, starting th? 1st ef 

th» month of of tha year . and ona fir=l 

installceat of tho unpaid baiane» of tha principal ef the said le.ra on 

the 1st ef th» aonth ef ——— of th» year —— . 
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7.    'l'ho n;»1rt  ViiAt Tho ltind approximately — iii|Uuro ino ter:» in nji-.j 

known ut»  |' iiocl/iurcclij — —~ in block    • 

H»    'l'ho borrower'« fridro?:?»» 

l'ho borrower's uddrcr.r. is —••——- ••     ' •- êtrest M. 

o,    Fî o'^it^TT ch'-r^ea on cnrrr-it _pyon-.-j *v jn _a_ti"rr&tt M "her 5n priority  thin thr.to*    ' -• 

ì.:Iù
:
J. 

The totr.l i-.un \,hich ths barrow or uay secare by tho crauti 0:1 

of a floating charts ori .Ita current property L-U provided ?.n 

pnroi;ruph (e)  of clauso ?9 ri-   thi;3 ef. recent Jn   

10.    7n addition to tho provision;? of clausa 19 of thi3 ep,rcci?ni, in any of tho follcwin;: 

everts tho b:Jik will bo entitled  lo de:n::1  irci the borro-.-ar tho i-radiato rerny-"-.-.t 

of tho entire unpaid boU'iice of  ¡ho said Ioni,  plus intcnot nt thr» mr.iuai rato 

pt rrifiaibie ut that t'üa, fron tha dato of tì.3 DVíIIí r-'id until th3 lull repayr:nt,, 

pl».'3 ccz'üi 

(a)    If « receivership or bankruptcy order la ior.uod r^rainct eny of tha 

(cny of the «bove ahnll be reforos?d to in this paragraph a3 - "the 

guarantor")» or if the guarantor ceaBoa to pay his debt», or if the 

guarantor ronches a compromise and/or settler.¿nt v/ith all or eny of 

his creditors, r*»d/or if the ¿varrntor inforca the brnk of his 

relinquishing or qualifying the guarantee, ard/or if the guarantor dies, 

and/or if a custodian is appointed for the body or property of the 

guarantor - und the borrower foil» to furnish to the brink, within 

three days fro» the day when any or r.ore of tho evento opacified in 

the first part of this paragraph I.'-J occurred, an instrvi-.3.nt of 

guarantee ani obligation signed by a person   or body e^racd to by the 

beide in advance and in the fora praocribed by the bank, urdor vhich 

the said parson or body guarantees to the bank the full end accurate 

repeycent in tice of f 11 the cu..s ouing and to be 0ving to tho bank 

fro« the borro-'or undor thin agroi-^nt.   The provisions of this 

paracraph shall also apply, vlth the noceseary adjustments, to tha 

•aid persea or tody ai If such ptrcon or body vere the originel 

guarantor, M «oil M to uncover ecnea in their atoad. 

mÊÊÊjm 
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(l>)    If a rucaivor (temporary or poiuiuncnt;  und/or u rocuivor and iu:tti.'if;or 

(temporary or permanent) und/or a liquidator (tomponiry or perni; .ucnt) 

ia appointed in reoptet of all or any part of the U'fiin^ca and/or 

proparty of any of the following:  • —  

(any of the above shall be referred to in this taracrarh as - "the 

guarantor") r.nd/or if the cuarcntor r.dopts a v;iirJin;;-up resolution or 

if a winding-up ordur ja issued njinot it ar.d/or if the mn.utor csi< •••-J 

to pay its dobta and/or if the guarantor reaches a compromise md/or 

settlement with all or any of its creditors and/or if  tho .--u/.rantor 

informs the bank of its relinquishing or qualifying the gunw—itci - cri 

the borrower faila to furnish to the bank, within three days fiora    the ri y 

when any or rore of the events specified in tho first f^il of this 

paragraph has occurred, sa instrument of guaran Lea and  oblit:.'iMc-:i sipped 

by a person or body agreed to by tho brnk in advanco and in the fora 

prescribed by the ban'c, under which the said prraen or body gxw.nte .-j 

end stipulates to tho bunk    the full crd  accurate xepaynnt in l.<:ae of o?. 

the 8UP.S owing and to be owing to tho tank from tha borrower urdnr this 

agreement.   Tha provisions of this paragraph shall fdso a»ply, with tho 

neceseary adjustments, to the said person or body as if Buch parson or 

body vero the original guarantor, us wall au to whoever cones in Iheir 

stead« 

11. In addition to the above provisiona of this ogreeaent it was »greed ard declare 

by the parties as follows: 

(a)   As further security for the accurate and full repayment of all the avr.3 

owing and to be wing to the bank from the borrower undor this agreement 

(including tho principal of the said loan, interest and costs) the 

borrower shall furnioh to the bank forthwith after the signing of thie 

agreement an instrument of guarantee and obligation signed by: ——-— 

the said instrument of guarantee and obligation chnll be in tha irode 

and for» agroed to by tho bank In advance* 

(b)    (X)   The borrower hereby declares and confirms thut its fully paid up charo 

ospitai, to the day of the signing of this rgroeaent, eeounto to 

Israeli pounds, and it hereoy undctokes to furnioh to the bonk proof 

to «hat effect to the full satisfaction of the bank, forthwith 

«pea its first deuni« 
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(2)    Tuo  üonoi.er licicty uwiertakc» to uco to it  tli^t within 

tiuya from the day of the Bipiin* of this agréant its fully Frld up 

share capital is  im rea« ;d to C3  to rcxch tin f-unt not lasa tl:-,:i 

 ( ) Irmeli pundü«    ï:.3 

borrower rhall fu:-ni:h to ths tv* rroof re-ardin- tha in.-r-.v-o cf 

ilo  paid wo ihuro c-;it:-.l t3 r.fcrc-.id  to tl-.o   ^ti^tio» cf f.-i 

l-sn!:* fren tin? to  li:.? forthwith tftor tho  incingo of ita  p:.i:. in 

share capit-.i ra veil ts v! -.ever required to ¿o so by thj b..r'c. 

(?)    The tono, ci  hareby undnrtckca   to res to it  that ita fully  paid u? 

chare -?.,nil«l J.s inc^--.i einult-roo-.-sly with  tho rdvent of tta 

jwpic-.-atation of tha ir.vcst~?nts rjlr.n co tïiat upon co.ploticn er 

tha full  indentation    of tho  invc>a';rsnt3  pi: a, lut not  lat >r t»-an 

     tjyj fully i"-id up slmra cn;;itrl of tho bcr-ro'-'r.* 

ronches rn f.ount of fit ler.ot —-~— V "' 

Israeli \rjvrta.    Vho boiwor sh »11 furnish to tho bsnk proof 

re«r.rdiPff tha incrcaoo of its paid up shara cp.ai.tnl m afci-crnid Í3 

tho satiBffction of t»:a ban!:, fion   tie» to ti=3 forttoilh fí^r  :l o 

increate of ito paid up sV.ro capitrl as ».-all .-a r^ncver i-cquir: 1 to 

dc 80 by tha brrJc, 

(c) (l)   Th« borrower hnr-by dccl?.rcs and confirma that it twos ita shireh el*?« 

(hereinaftor - "tiie cter-hold firs") to tha dcy of th-j »i^ir- of Lhio 

agrocjant, on account of lc:i/*-tera loans it rscoiTcd froa t*»«a, en 

amount not lera than — ———— (   "" ~~°      ' 

Israeli pounds (hereinaftor - "the holdcro*   loans")• 

(2)   The borrower hereby doclares and confiras that it 0".*es it- obnroholcon 

(hereinaftor - "the shareholder»") to th* day of th* signins of tMa 

agréeront, on account of long-term loons it received froa thsm, en 

amount not lots than ——  (  ) Israeli 

pounds.   The borrower hereby undertakes to «ce to it that the 

shareholders loan to it an additional sua (also on a lon<r-tora basin) 

in the amount of  — ( )lfirc?li 

pounds« within n period of days fron the day of th? 

signing of this esrccEsnt, cinultanoously with the advent of tha 

implementation of ths investments plan, so that upon cooplotion of tha 

implementation of the investosnts pi en* but not lator than • , 

the total ar-ount loaned, ari to bt loaned to it by the charcholdcrs 

as aforesaid shall ba not Iocs than •      (• ' -) 

Iureeli pounds.    (The sues leaned end to ho loaned to ths borro:;er 

by the shareholders as aforesaid shall hereinafter bt referred to 

as - "tho holders» loans*1). 
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O)    Ilio borrower huroby undortukos not to pay to tho uluiruhnldcru or unybo.iy 

oloo, diroctly or indirectly or in any other fon», uny turn wlmtovor 

(including payments of principal, interest, suns deriving front linking 

terra, sums of indemnity, BUBS of compensation, commission and conta) 

on account of the ho" dors' loans or any çirt thereof or in connection 

therewith, as long as the suas ovins end to bo owing to ths tan!: fron 

the borrower under this agreement aro not fully repaid. 

The borrower alao hereby undortakes not to pay to its clmeholdors or 

anybody elee, directly or indirectly or In any Banner ai.J form vhatevor, 

any sua whatever out of or on account of the profits due and to be duo 

In any fora whatever to its shareholders or any of then or enybody ei3o 

(the t?rn profits nino includes dividends and othpr rcwrds) ns jon~ 

M the SUBS owing and to be owing to the bank from the borrcac:- under this 

agreement aro not fully repaid. 

This «mgraph ou»ht to be typed only where explicitly   stated in th3 

instruction for th? pren»rat<on of the ggropwmt. 

(4)   Irrespective of the above provisions the borrower ahall be entitled, fren 

time to tice, to repay out of the holden' Ioana such »ios irnos* proportion 

to the holders* loans shall not be larger than tho pxjportion of tho eusa 

than repaid on account of the said loan to the amount of tho e3id loan, 

sad the borrower ahall likewise be entitled to pay to the shareholders 

or to others intoreat on the holders' loans, all that subject to tho 

following two conditions 1 

(a)   that tho borrower has theo sot all its obligations to the bank under 

this agrssasut sad andar say other agreement or instrument concluded 

ia the past or to be oomeluded la tho futuro between the brsnk end 

tho borrower or executed or to bo executed by the Borrower in tho 

bank's favor, sad also 

(a)   That the interest rate paid by the borrower to the shareholders or to 

others as aforesaid doss not exceed the interest rats of th* said loan, 

1*1» nfrarraph oyfM to bo typed oalv with »ho amproval of the 

(5)     fha borrower heroby undertakss to furnish to the bank - forthwith upon tto 

signing of this sgrosasat - an instrument of obligation ia tho roi» asraci 

to by tas bank in advaaos signad by all or any of its shareholders as arroti 

by ths sank, nadar which such shareholders undortako to sot la fulf illr ¿ut 

of ths borrower's obligations as sbovo specified. 
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(6)     th. phrii.. »long-t.m loen.% vh.row It appamr. »bo»«, «aan. low» 

r.payabl. not b.for. 10 (tw) ymr. fro. th. dat. of thi. *gr«mnU 

(.)   Without prejudic. to «y of th. pr*ri.ion. of thl. .gr.ca.nt ««i 

in addition thereto, to furth« ecur. th. full and «ccurat. 

repayant of nil the mm* ein* ani to b. wine to tho bru* from 

tho borrower under th. ecrocr.ent. dated  « • in th0 

^^ of and dato. — i" «• ««* of 

concludo* bet«.« th. bank .«1 th. borroir.r (h«r.ii«ft.r - -th. 

prwiou. .grc«.nt.«) and in Yirtu. of cl.u». 121 of th. Corani.. 

Ordinane and in virtu, of th. Plodg. L.« 1967 and/or in ^rtuo of 

any oth.r law, th. borro-.r hewby plac . fi»d (.pwific) -harg. 

in favor of th. bank «id it. alternat.» on th. Mid p.chin.ry and 

«11 th. torrou««. right, in th. Mid •aohin.ry (a. d.fin*l in 

dHMSof thi. agr^-nt abo».), and ai th. el.«»" of **• Pr***** 

•grMMnt. ehall al.o apply, «ith th. BMMUJT adjuataenta, to 

th. chare, ¿ranted undor thi. paragraph to ecur. «Il th. «uta «wir* 

and to U wing w th. bank under th. pwviou. agrooaants.   Th» 

borro.« confira, and doelaro. that th. fUo. charg. ei-aata« und« 

thi. parasr.pi ab*, oowititutw both • fi** charg. und« th. 

Coapani«. Ordinane and . plodg. uni«- th. noiö» Im 1Ç5T, .Uh« 

of thw «xiat. unto itaalf and 1. raalUahlo wador each of thaao 

lava» 

«.   lrioapooti.0 of any pwiaioo .lowhoro in this 

fallowing tora* ahall apply l 

«ai th. irfAoada thereof, th. 
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v« es follasi 

tita of citutloa 7h3 cattura 
ÄLÜ2L«i|£n 

la uhoso fever Tw »n 

»•»»**_ 
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